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Editorial

„We improve the environmental performance over the entire life cycle of a car“

Dear readers,

One of our six environmental protection and energy guidelines reads as follows: “We strive to develop products that are 
highly responsible to the environment in their respective market segments.” To achieve this goal we have to incorporate 
environmental protection into our products from the very start of vehicle design.

The earlier this “Design for Environment” approach is integrated into the development process, the greater the benefits in 
terms of minimized environmental impact and cost.

It is likewise crucial to reduce the environmental impact caused by emissions and consumption of resources during the 
entire life cycle. This comprehensive and exhaustive Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) we call ‘360° environmental check‘. It 
scrutinizes all environmentally relevant aspects of a car‘s life: from manufacture of the raw materials to production, vehicle 
operation and then recycling at the end of the vehicle‘s life – a long way off in the case of a new Mercedes-Benz.

As well as documenting every last detail of this LCA in-house throughout the entire life cycle, we have the results checked 
and confirmed by independent assessors from the TÜV Süd inspection authority. Only then does a car receive its Environ-
mental Certificate.

This brochure summarises the results of the LCA for you. Incidentally, the new E-Class is a good example of why a com-
prehensive assessment is necessary to gauge the overall environmental impact. Because whilst the extensive lightweight 
construction measures do necessitate higher energy consumption in production, this is however more than compensated 
for by the clearly improved efficiency of the car during operation.

I hope you enjoy the informative and certainly entertaining article LifeCycle. By the way: this brochure is how all previously 
published LifeCycle brochures available for download from http://www.mercedes-benz.com

Kind regards.
Yours,
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Anke Kleinschmit
Chief Environmental Officer of the Daimler Group



Gültigkeitserklärung
 

Validation  

 

 

 
The TÜV SÜD Management Service GmbH has verified the following environmental product information of Daimler 
AG, named as „Environmental-Certificate Mercedes-Benz E-Class“ with statements for the passenger vehicle types 
E 220d and E 200.  
 
Thereby the relevant requirements of the following standards and guidance documents have been considered, as 
applicable: 
 

 EN ISO 14040 and 14044 regarding life cycle assessment of  the E 220d and E 200 (principles and general 
requirements, definition of goal & scope, inventory analysis, life cycle impact assessment, interpretation, 
critical review)  

 EN ISO 14020 (environmental labels and declarations – general principles) and EN ISO 14021 (criteria for 
self-declared environmental claims) 

 ISO technical report ISO TR 14062 (integration of environmental aspects into product design and 
development  

 
Result of verification: 
1. The environmental product information „Environmental-Certificate“ mentioned above gives a comprehensive, 

accurate and appropriate account on the basis of reliable and reproducible information. 
2. The Life Cycle Assessment study for the type of vehicle referenced in the „Environmental-Certificate“ mentioned 

above is methodically in line with the requirements of EN ISO 14040/14044, bases upon the existing 
international conventions for the automotive industry and  fulfills the objectives of the study. 

3. No indications revealed that data and information in the LCA study and „Environmental-Certificate“ might be 
incorrect and thus could question the declaration of validation. 

 
Process and depth of detail of verification: 
After the reliability of the LCA study method applied was verified and confirmed by means of an external critical 
review in line with the requirements of EN ISO 14040/44 followed an inspection of technical documentation as well 
as a selective check of inputs to the LCA modeling software (GaBi). Inputs such as weights, material composition, 
consumption of fuel and emissions have been verified on sample base and traced back to primary measuring results 
or data of the homologation documents. Furthermore interviews with key functions and persons in charge of the 
design and development of the new E-Class have been conducted. 
 
Independence and objectivity of verifier: 
TÜV SÜD Group has not concluded any contracts regarding consultancy on product-related environmental aspects 
with Daimler AG either in the past or at present. TÜV SÜD Management Service GmbH is not economically 
dependent or otherwise involved in any way with the Daimler AG. 
 
 
TÜV SÜD Management Service GmbH 
 
Munich, 2016-02-09 
 
 
 

       
Dipl.-Ing. Michael Brunk     Dipl.-Ing. Ulrich Wegner 
       Head of Certification Body 
Environmental Verifier     Environmental Verifier 
 
 
Responsibilities: 
Full responsibility for the contents of the following report rests with Daimler AG. TÜV SÜD Management Service 
GmbH had the task to review the available information for correctness and credibility and validate it provided the 
pertinent requirements were satisfied. 
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1. General environmental issues

1.1 Product information

With the new E-Class, substantial reductions in fuel con-
sumption have been achieved compared to the predecessor.
The E 220 d with the new nine-speed automatic transmis-
sion 9G-TRONIC shows a drop in NEDC fuel consumption 
in comparison to its predecessor from between 6.2 and 
6.0 l/100 km (at the time of the market launch in 2009) to 
between 4.3 and 3.9 l/100 km – depending on the tyres 
fitted. This corresponds to CO₂-emissions of 112 – 102 gram 
per kilometer.

The fuel efficiency benefits of the new E-Class are ensured 
by an intelligent package of measures. These extend to opti-
mization measures in the powertrain, energy management, 
aerodynamics, weight reduction using lightweight const-
ruction techniques and driver information to encourage an 
energy saving in driving style.

The following figure 1-1 shows the realized fuel economy 
measures for the new E-Class.
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Fuel-saving measures
Mercedes-Benz E-Class

Friction-optimised engines

Alternator management

Optimised belt drive 
with decoupler*

Air conditioning compressor 
with solenoid clutch

Regulated fuel pump 
and oil pump

Electric water pump*

Radiator shutter*

Friction-reduced wheel bearings

*model-/equipment-dependent

Weight optimisation  
through the use of lightweight materials

Tyres with low rolling resistance

Optimised aerodynamics:
e.g. through extended sealing around radiator and 

 

headlamps, radiator shutter, wheel spoilers front and back, 

 

optimised underbody panelling

Friction-optimised transmissions

 ECO start/stop system

  Mercedes-Benz hybrid technology*

  ECO display  
  in the instrument  
  cluster

Figure 1-1: Fuel-saving measures for the new E-Class
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The new four-cylinder diesel engine OM 654 is launched 
in the E 220 d. The new diesel engine is designed to meet 
future emission legislation (RDE – Real Driving Emissions). 
Both the cylinder head and the crankcase are made of 
aluminium. The Mercedes-Benz developed NANOSLIDE® 
surface coating efficiently reduces the friction between 
cylinder surface and steel piston. The close coupled exhaust 
system consists of an Oxi-Cat (DOC), a dispense and mixing 
unit for AdBlue® as well as a combined diesel particulate fil-
ter with SCR coating. The so far common structural separati-
on of diesel particulate filter (DPF) and SCR unit is no longer 
required. Diesel particulate filter (DPF) and SCR function are 
merged in one single installation space. With lower weight, 
this compact construction of the exhaust system reduces 
not only the required space of the engine, but it also contri-
butes to a faster heating of the diesel particulate filter and 
startup of the oxidation catalyst. 

Further model variants will be added to the range after the 
market launch, including the E 350 e featuring hybrid tech-
nology. The Plug-In Hybrid will enable purely electric and 
therefor locally emission-free driving. Plug-in hybrids are an 
essential part of the Mercedes-Benz strategy for sustainable 
mobility.

In addition to the improvements to the vehicle, the driver 
also has a decisive influence on fuel consumption. Three bar 
graphs in the instrument cluster provide drivers with feed-
back about the economy of their driving style. The E-Class 
owner’s manual also includes additional tips for an economi-
cal and environmentally friendly driving style. Furthermore, 
Mercedes-Benz offers its customers “Eco Driver Training”. 
The results of this training course have shown that adopting 
an efficient and energy-conscious style of driving can help 
to further reduce a car’s fuel consumption.

The new E-Class is also fit for the future when it comes to 
its fuels. The EU’s plans make provision for an increasing 
proportion of biofuels to be used. It goes without saying that 
the E-Class meets these requirements: in the case of petrol 
engines, a bioethanol content of 10 percent (E 10) is permit-
ted. A 10 percent biofuel component is also permitted for 
diesel engines in the form of 7 percent biodiesel (B 7 FAME) 
and 3 percent high-quality, hydrogenated vegetable oil.
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1.2 Production

The E-Class is built at the Mercedes plant in Sindelfingen. 
An environmental management system certified in accor- 
dance with EU eco-audit regulations and ISO standard 
14001 has been in place at the Sindelfingen plant since 
1995. The painting technology used at the Sindelfingen 
plant, for example, boasts a high standard not only in 
technological terms but also with regard to environmental 
protection and workplace safety. Service life and value 
retention are further increased through the use of a clear 
coat, whose state-of-the-art nanotechnology ensures much 
greater scratch-resistance than conventional paint. Through 
the use of water-based paints and fillers, solvent emissions 
have been drastically reduced. Continuous process opti-
mization also helps to save energy. By cutting down the air 
supply during weekend operations and extending the pro-
cess window, for example, an annual saving of 6.4 gigawatt 
hours of energy was made. This equates to CO₂ savings of 
around 2,200 tons annually.

1.3 After Sales

High environmental standards are also firmly established 
in the environmental management systems in the sales 
and after-sales sectors at Mercedes-Benz. At dealer level, 
Mercedes-Benz meets its product responsibility with the 
MeRSy recycling system for workshop waste, used parts 
and warranty parts and packaging materials. The take-back 
system introduced in 1993 also means that Mercedes-Benz 
is a model for the automotive industry where workshop 
waste disposal and recycling are concerned. This exempla-
ry service by an automotive manufacturer is implemented 
right down to customer level. The waste materials produced 
in our outlets during servicing and repairs are collected, 
reprocessed and recycled via a network operating throug-
hout Germany. Classic components include bumpers, side 
panels, electronic scrap, glass and tyres.

The reuse of used parts also has a long tradition at Merce-
des-Benz. The Mercedes-Benz Used Parts Center (GTC) was 
established back in 1996. With its quality-tested used parts, 
the GTC is an integral part of the service and parts opera-
tions for the Mercedes-Benz brand and makes an important 
contribution to the appropriately priced repair of Mercedes-
Benz vehicles.

Although the reuse of Mercedes passenger cars lies in 
the distant future in view of their long service life, 
Mercedes-Benz offers a new, innovative procedure for the 
rapid disposal of vehicles in an environmentally friendly 
manner and free of charge. 

For convenient recycling, a comprehensive network of 
collection points and dismantling facilities is available to 
Mercedes customers. Owners of used cars can find out all 
the important details relating to the return of their vehicles 
via the free phone number 00800 1 777 7777.
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2. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)

The environmental compatibility of a vehicle is determined 
by the environmental burden caused by emissions and 
the consumption of resources throughout the vehicle’s 
lifecycle (cf. Figure 2-1). The standardised tool for evalua-
ting a vehicle’s environmental compatibility is the LCA. It 
comprises the total environmental impact of a vehicle from 
the cradle to the grave, in other words from raw material 
extraction through production and use up to recycling.

Life Cycle Assessments are used by the Mercedes-Benz 
passenger car development division for the evaluation and 
comparison of different vehicles, components, and techno-
logies. The DIN EN ISO 14040 and DIN EN ISO 14044 stan-
dards prescribe the procedure and the required elements.

The elements of a Life Cycle Assessment are:
1. Goal and scope definition: define the objective and 

scope of an LCA.
2. Inventory analysis: encompasses the material and 

energy flows throughout all stages of a vehicle’s life: 
how many kilograms of raw material are used, how 
much energy is consumed, what wastes and emissi-
ons are produced etc.

3. Impact assessment: gauges the potential effects of 
the product on the environment, such as global war-
ming potential, summer smog potential, acidification 
potential, and eutrophication potential.

4. Interpretation: draws conclusions and makes recom-
mendations.

 
The LCA results of the new E-Class are shown in the follow- 
ing chapters. The main parameters of the LCA are documen-
ted in the glossary. The operation phase is calculated on the 
basis of a mileage of 250,000 kilometres.

Α Energy
Α Material resources

Α Emissions into air,  
  water, soil
Α Waste

Production

Recycling

Use
Material 
production

Input Output

Figure 2-1: Overview of the Life Cycle Assessment
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2.1 Material composition new E-Class E 220 d

The weight and material data for the new E 220 d were 
determined on the basis of internal documentation of the 
components used in the vehicle (parts list, drawings). The 
“kerb weight according to DIN” (without driver and luggage, 
fuel tank 90 percent full) served as a basis for the recycling 
rate and LCA. Figure 2-2 shows the material composition of 
the new E-Class in accordance with VDA 231-106.

Steel/ferrous materials account for slightly the half of the 
vehicle weight (48.8 percent) in the new E-Class. These 
are followed by polymer materials at 20.2 percent and light 
alloys as third-largest group (18.8 percent). Service fluids 
comprise around 4.9 percent. The proportions of other 
materials (e. g. glass) and non-ferrous metals are somewhat 
lower, at about 3.1 and 2.7 percent respectively. The remai-
ning materials – process polymers, electronics, and special 
metals – contribute about 1.6 percent to the weight of the 
vehicle. In this study, the material class of process polymers 
largely comprises materials for the paint finish.

The polymers are divided into thermoplastics, elastomers, 
duromers and non-specific plastics, with the thermoplastics 
accounting for the largest proportion at 12.5 percent. Elas-
tomers (predominantly tyres) are the second-largest group 
of polymers with 5.6 percent.

The service fluids include oils, fuels, coolants, refrigerants, 
brake fluid, and washer fluid. The electronics group only 
comprises circuit boards and their components. Cables and 
batteries have been allocated according to their material 
composition in each particular case.

In comparison with the predecessor E 220 CDI the new       
E 220 d reveals several differences in the material mix.  
Due to lightweight construction measures in the areas of 
body shell and chassis, the new E 220 d has an approxi-
mately 7 percent lower steel content, while the proportion 
of light alloys increases by the same amount.

48.8 

18.8 

2.7 

0.07 

20.2 

1.4 
3.1 

0.13 
4.9 Steel/ferrous materials

Light alloys
Non-ferrous metals
Special metals
Polymer materials
Process polymers
Other materials
Electronics
Service fluids

Figure 2-2: Material composition of the new E 220 d
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Figure 2-3: Overall carbon dioxide emissions (CO₂) in tons Figure 2-4: Overall nitrogen oxides emissions (NOx) in kilograms
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2.2 LCA results for the ne E-Class E 220 d

Over the entire lifecycle of the new E-Class 220 d, the  
lifecycle inventory analysis yields according to the method 
of electricity generation e. g. a primary energy consumption 
of 581 gigajoules (corresponding to the energy content  
of around 16,000 litres of petrol), an environmental input 
of approx. 36 tonnes of carbon dioxide (CO₂), around 15 
kilograms of non-methane volatile organic compounds  
(NMVOC), around 45 kilograms of nitrogen oxides (NOx) and 
35 kilograms of sulphur dioxide (SO₂). In addition to the ana-
lysis of the overall results, the distribution of individual envi-
ronmental impacts over the various phases of the lifecycle 
is investigated. The relevance of the respective lifecycle pha-
ses depends on the particular environmental impact under 
consideration. For CO₂-emissions, and likewise for primary 
energy requirements, the operating phase dominates with a 
share of 76 and 73 percent respectively (see Figure 2-3).

However, it is not the use of the vehicle alone which deter-
mines its environmental compatibility. Some environmentally 
relevant emissions are caused principally by manufacturing, 
for example SO₂ and NOx emissions (see Figure 2-5). The 
production phase must therefore be included in the analysis 
of ecological compatibility.

During the use phase of the vehicle, many of the emissions 
these days are dominated less by the actual operation of 
the vehicle and far more by the production of fuel, as for 
example in the case of the NMVOC and SO₂ emissions and 
the inherently associated environmental impacts such as the 
summer smog (POCP) and acidification potential (AP).
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For comprehensive and thus sustainable improvement of the 
environmental impacts associated with a vehicle, it is essen-
tial that the end-of-life phase is also considered. In terms of 
energy, the use or initiation of recycling cycles is worthwhile. 
For a complete assessment, all environmental inputs within 
each lifecycle phase are taken into consideration. 

Environmental burdens in the form of emissions into water 
result from vehicle manufacturing, in particular owing to 
the output of inorganic substances (heavy metals, NO3- and   
SO4

2- ions) as well as organic substances, measured accor-
ding to the factors AOX, BOD and COD.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

CO2 [t]

Primary energy [GJ]

CO [kg]

NOx [kg]

NMVOC [kg]

SO2 [kg]

CH4 [kg]

GWP [t CO2 equiv.]

AP [kg SO2 equiv.]

EP [kg phosphate equiv.]

ADP fossil [GJ]

POCP [kg ethene equiv.]

Car production Fuel production Operation End of Life
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Figure 2-5: Share of lifecycle phases for selected parameters
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Figure 2-6: Comparison of CO₂-emissions [t/car] Figure 2-7: Comparison of NOx-emissions [t/car]
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2.3 Comparing the new E-Class E 220 d with the prede-
cessor

In parallel with the analysis of the new E 220 d, an assess-
ment of the ECE base version of the predecessor E 220 CDI 
was made (1,660 kilograms DIN weight). The parameters on 
which this was based are comparable to the modelling of 
the new E 220 d. The production process was represented 
on the basis of extracts from the current list of parts. The 
operation phase was calculated using the valid certification 
values. The same state-of-the-art model was used for reco-
very and recycling.

As Figure 2-6 shows, the production of the new E-Class
E 220 d results in a higher quantity of carbon dioxide emis-
sions than in the case of the predecessor. This is mainly due 
to the lightweight construction and the subsequent higher 
use of aluminum. Thanks to its higher efficiency in the use 
phase the new E-Class shows however significant advanta-
ges over the whole lifecycle compared to the previous model 
E 220 CDI.

At the beginning of the lifecycle, production of the new 
E 220 d gives rise to a higher quantity of CO₂-emissions (8.3 
tons of CO₂) than it was the case with the predecessor 
E 220 CDI. In the subsequent operating phase, the new 
E 220 d emits around 27.6 tons of CO₂; the total emissions 
during production, use, and recycling thus amount to 36.3 
tons of CO₂.

Production of the predecessor gives rise to 7.8 tons of CO₂. 
During the operation phase it emits 42.7 tons of CO₂, the 
contribution of the recycling is 0.4 tons of CO₂. The overall 
amount is 51 tons of CO₂-emissions respectively.
Taking the entire lifecycle into consideration, namely pro-
duction, operation over 250,000 kilometres and recycling/
disposal, the new E-Class E 220 d produces CO₂-emissions 
that are 29 percent lower than those of its predecessor.
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Figure 2-8 shows further emissions into the atmosphere and 
the corresponding impact categories in comparison over 
the various lifecycle phases. Over the entire lifecycle, the 
new E-Class shows clear advantages towards the previous 
model in terms of global warming potentials (GWP100), 
summer smog (POCP), acidification potential (AP) and eutro-
phication (EP).

Regarding the energetic resources there are also changes 
compared to the previous model E 220 CDI (cf. Figure 2-9).

The consumption of crude oil could be reduced notably by 
33 percent. Other energetic resources hard coal and urani-
um which are mainly used for car production do rise slightly. 
Overall the fossil abiotic depletion potential (ADP fossil) 
could be reduced clearly by 28 percent.
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Tables 2-1 and 2-2 show further LCA result parameters as an 
overview. The goal of bringing about improved environmen-
tal performance in the new model over its predecessor was 
achieved overall. Over the entire lifecycle, the new E-Class 
shows notable advantages in the impact categories global 
warming potential (GWP100),

eutrophication (EP), acidification (AP), fossil abiotic depleti-
on potential (ADP fossil) and summer smog (POCP) compa-
red to the predecessor E 220 CDI.

Figure 2-9: Consumption of selected energy resources E 220 d compared to the predecessor [GJ/car]
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Table 2-1: Overview of LCA parameters (I)

Input parameters E 220 d Predecessor Delta E 220 d 
to predeces-
sor

Comments

Material resources

Bauxite [kg] 1,541 1,130 36 % Aluminium production, higher primary content (mainly body shell, 
motor, and axles).

Dolomite [kg] 172 135 27 % Magnesium production, higher mass of magnesium.

Iron [kg]* 975 1,046 -7 % Steel production, smaler mass of steel (delta mainly in body shell or 
motor).

Non-ferrous metals (Cu, Pb, Zn) 
[kg]*

177 183 -3 %

* as elementary resources

Energy resources

ADP fossil** [GJ] 520 725 -28 % Mainly fuel consumption: 62 % for the E 220 d, 70 % for the predeces-
sor.

Primary energy [GJ] 581 796 -27 % Consumption of energy resources much lower compared with the 
predecessor, due to fuel reduction of new E 220 d.

Proportionately

Lignite [GJ] 10 11 -7 % E 220 d approx. 85 %, predecessor approx 82 % from car production.

Natural gas [GJ] 79 91 -14 % E 220 d approx. 56 %, predecessor approx. 46 % from car production.         
E 220 d approx. 44 %, predecessor approx. 54 % from use.

Crude oil [GJ] 389 582 -33 % E 220 d approx. 93 %, predecessor approx 93 % from car production.

Hard coal [GJ] 42 41 2 % E 220 d approx. 95 %, predecessor approx 93 % from car production.

Uranium [GJ] 19 18 3 % E 220 d approx. 86 %, predecessor approx 80 % from car production.

Renewable energy resources [GJ] 43 53 -18 % E 220 d approx. 47 %, predecessor approx. 34 % from car production.             
E 220 d approx. 47 %, predecessor approx. 65 % from use.

** CML 2001, as of April 2015
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E 220 d Predecessor Delta E 220 d 
to predeces-
sor

Comments

Emissions in air     

GWP** [t CO₂-equiv.] 38 53 -28 % Mainly due to CO₂-emissions.

AP** [kg SO₂-equiv.] 71 97 -27 % Mainly due to SO₂-emissions.

EP** [kg phosphate-equiv.] 11 17 -36 % Mainly due to NOx-emissions.

POCP** [kg ethene-equiv.] 9 11 -25 % Mainly due to NMVOC and CO-emissions.

CO₂ [t] 36 51 -29 % Mainly from driving operation. CO₂-reduction is a direct result of the 
lower fuel consumption.

CO [kg] 51 65 -21 % E 220 d approx. 44 %, predecessor approx. 36 % from car production.         
E 220 d approx. 56 %, predecessor approx. 63 % from use.

NMVOC [kg] 15 20 -25 % E 220 d approx. 75 %, predecessor approx. 82 % from use.

CH₄ [kg] 54 71 -23 % E 220 d approx. 35 %, predecessor approx. 25 % from car production.           
E 220 d approx. 65 %, predecessor approx. 75 % from use.

NOx [kg] 45 75 -40 % E 220 d approx. 39 %, predecessor approx. 22 % from car production.            
E 220 d approx. 60 %, predecessor approx. 77 % from use.

SO₂ [kg] 35 42 -16 % E 220 d approx. 61 %, predecessor approx. 49 % from car production.             
E 220 d approx. 39 %, predecessor approx. 51 % from use.

     

Emissions in water     

BOD [kg] 0.14 0.17 -17 % E 220 d approx. 62 %, predecessor approx. 53 % from car production.               
E 220 d approx. 38 %, predecessor approx. 47 % from use.

Hydrocarbons [kg] 2.7 3.5 -24 % E 220 d approx. 24 %, predecessor approx. 16 % from car production.                    
E 220 d approx. 76 %, predecessor approx. 84 % from use.

NO3- [kg] 13.3 20.3 -34 % E 220 d approx. 96 %, predecessor approx. 98 % from use.

PO4
3- [g] 640 956 -33 % E 220 d approx. 91 %, predecessor approx. 94 % from use.

SO4
2- [kg] 19.1 23.1 -17 % E 220 d approx. 58 %, predecessor approx. 47 % from car production.                         

E 220 d approx. 41 %, predecessor approx. 52 % from use.

** CML 2001,as of April 2015     

Table 2-2: Overview of LCA parameters (II)
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2.4 LCA results for the new E-Class E 200 in comparison 
with the predecessor

In parallel with the analysis of the diesel models E 220 d 
and previous model E 220 CDI, an assessment of the new 
E-Class E 200 and the ECE base version of the predeces-
sor E 200 was made (1,540 kilograms DIN weight). The 
parameters on which this was based are comparable to the 
modelling of the new E 200. The production process was 
represented on the basis of extracts from the current list of 
parts. The operation phase was calculated using the valid 
certification values. The same state-of-the-art model was 
used for recovery and recycling.

Figure 2-10 compares the carbon dioxide emissions of the 
new E-Class E 200 with those of the comparable prede-
cessor E 200. In the production phase the new E 200 gives 
rise to a visibly higher quantity of carbon dioxide emissions 
especially caused by lightweight construction measures. 
Thanks to its higher efficiency in the use phase the new 
E 200 shows however significant advantages over the whole 
lifecycle. The CO₂-emissions could be reduced towards the 
predecessor E 200 by approximately 21 percent (12.5 tons).
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Figure 2-10: Comparison of CO₂-emissions over the entire lifecycle [t/car]
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Fig. 2-11 shows a comparison of the examined environmen-
tal impacts over the individual lifecycle phases. Over the 
entire lifecycle, the E 200 has clear advantages in terms of 
all result parameters shown, compared to the predecessor 
E 200.

Figure 2-11: Selected result parameters [unit / car]
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Regarding the energetic resources there is also improve-
ment compared to the previous model E 200 (cf. Figure 
2-12). The consumption of crude oil could be reduced nota-
bly by 20 percent. Energetic resources, mainly used for car 
production, like hard coal and uranium, do rise slightly. Over 
the entire lifecycle, primary energy savings of 17 percent are 
possible in comparison to the predecessor E 200. 

The decrease in required primary energy by 152 gigajoule 
corresponds to the energy content of approx. 4,700 litres of 
petrol respectively (cf. Table 2-3).

Tables 2-3 and 2-4 show further result parameters for the 
new E-Class E 200 and the predecessor E 200 as an over-
view.
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Table 2-3: Overview of LCA result parameters (I)

E 200 Predecessor Delta E 200 
to predeces-
sor

Comments

Material resources     

Bauxit [kg] 1,449 1,138 27 % Aluminium production, higher primary content.

Dolomite [kg] 170 134 27 % Magnesium production, higher mass of magnesium.

Iron [kg]* 936 1,000 -6 % Steel production, smaler mass of steel (delta mainly in body shell and 
axles).

Non-ferrous metals (Cu, Pb, Zn)
[kg]*

173 173 0 %  

* as elementary resources     

     

Energy resources     

ADP fossil** [GJ] 671 816 -18 % Mainly due to car production.

Primary energy [GJ] 742 894 -17 % New E 200 approx. 80 % from operation (fuel), predecessor 84 %.

Proportionately     

Lignite [GJ] 10.4 10.7 -3 % New E 200 approx. 79 % from car production, approx. 15 % from fuel 
production.

Natural gas [GJ] 101 115 -12 % New E 200 approx. 59 % from use, precedessor 66 %.

Crude oil [GJ] 520 652 -20 % E 200 approx. 95 % from use, predecessor 96 %.

Hard coal [GJ] 40 39 2 % E 200 ca. 93 % from car production, predecessor approx. 91 %.

Uranium [GJ] 19.0 18.6 2 % E 200 approx. 79 % from car production, predecessor 74 %.

Renewable energy resources [GJ] 52 59 -11 % E 200 approx. 62 % from use and 37 % from car production.

** CML 2001,as of April 2015     
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E 200 Predecessor Delta E 200 
to predeces-
sor

Comments

Emissions in air     

GWP** [t CO₂-equiv.] 50 62 -20 % Mainly due to CO₂-emissions.

AP** [kg SO₂-equiv.] 82 97 -15 % Mainly due to SO₂-emissions.

EP** [kg phosphate-equiv.] 8 11 -20 % Mainly due to NOx-emissions.

POCP** [kg ethene-equiv.] 17 20 -12 % Mainly due to NMVOC and CO-emissions.

CO₂ [t] 47 60 -21 % E 200 approx. 83 % from use (mainly driving operation). Predecessor 
approx. 87 %.

CO [kg] 90 100 -11 % E 200 approx. 76 % from use (mainly driving operation). Predecessor 
approx. 78 %.

NMVOC [kg] 34 38 -11 % E 200 approx. 89 % from use (mainly fuel production). Predecessor 
approx. 91 %.

CH₄ [kg] 66 78 -16 % E 200 approx. 73 % from use (mainly fuel production). Predecessor 
approx. 79 %.

NOx [kg] 39 50 -22 % E 200 approx. 57 % from use (mainly fuel production). Predecessor 
approx. 68 %.

SO₂ [kg] 50 57 -13 % E 200 approx. 61 % from use (mainly fuel production). Predecessor 
approx. 69 %.

     

Emissions in water     

BOD [kg] 0.17 0.20 -15 % New E 200 approx. 52 % from fuel production and 37 % from car 
production.

Hydrocarbons [kg] 2.0 2.3 -14 % New E 200 approx. 69 % from fuel production, rest from car produc-
tion.

NO3- [kg] 6.5 8.2 -21 % New E 200 approx. 94 % from fuel production. Predecessor                 
approx. 95 %.

PO4
3- [g] 539 669 -19 % New E 200 approx. 90 % from fuel production. Predecessor                 

approx. 93 %.

SO4
2- [kg] 23.7 27.0 -12 % New E 200 approx. 55 % from fuel production. Predecessor                 

approx. 61 %.

** CML 2001,as of April 2015     

Table 2-4: Overview of LCA result parameters (II)
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3. Material selection

3.1 Avoidance of potentially hazardous materials

The avoidance of hazardous substances is a matter of 
top priority in the development, manufacturing, use and 
recycling of Mercedes-Benz vehicles. For the protection of 
humans and the environment, substances and substance 
classes whose presence is not permitted in materials or 
components of Mercedes-Benz passenger cars have been 
listed in the internal standard (DBL 8585) since 1996. This 
standard is already made available to the designers and 
materials experts at the advanced development stage for 
both the selection of materials and the definition of manu-
facturing processes.

Materials used for components with contact to air of  the 
passenger compartment are also subject to emission limits 
that are laid down in the  vehicle specifications book and in 
part specific supplier specification DBL 5430. The reduction 
of interior emissions is a key aspect in the development of 
components and materials for Mercedes-Benz vehicles.

3.2 Allergy tested interior

The current E-Class has also been awarded the Seal of 
Quality from the European Centre for Allergy Research 
Foundation (ECARF). The ECARF Seal of Quality is used by 
ECARF to designate products that have been scientifically 
tested and proven to be suitable for allergy sufferers. The 
conditions involved are extensive: numerous components 
from each equipment variant of a vehicle have to be tested 
for inhaled allergens, for example. Furthermore, the function 
of the pollen filter must be tested in both new and used 
condition. In addition, tests are undertaken with human 
“guinea pigs”. Driving tests were conducted in the E-Class 
with people suffering from severe asthma, for example, with 
lung function tests providing information about the impact 
on the bronchial system. In addition, all materials that might 
come in contact with the skin were dermatologically tested. 
So-called epicutaneous skin tests were undertaken with 
test subjects suffering from contact allergies in order to test 
the tolerance levels for known contact allergens. To this 
end, substances from the interior were adhered to the skin 
as potential allergens, using plasters. The air-conditioning 
filters also have to meet the stringent criteria of the ECARF 
Seal in both new and used condition: amongst other things 
the tests measure their retention efficiency with regard to 
dust and pollen.

Figure 3-1: Test chamber to messure car cabin emissions
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Liebe	Leserinnen	und	Leser,

eine	unserer	sechs	Umwelt-	und	Energieleit-
linien	lautet:	„Wir	entwickeln	Produkte,	die	
in	ihrem	Marktsegment	besonders	um-
weltverträglich	sind.“	Dies	zu	verwirklichen	
verlangt,	den	Umweltschutz	gewissermaßen	
von	Anfang	an	in	die	Produkte	einzubauen.	

Je	früher	die	umweltgerechte	Produktent-
wicklung	(„Design	for	Environment“)	in	den	
Entwicklungsprozess	integriert	ist,	desto	
größer	ist	der	Nutzen	hinsichtlich	einer	
Minimierung	von	Umweltlasten	und	-kosten.	

Entscheidend	ist	außerdem,	die	Belastung	
der	Umwelt	durch	Emissionen	und	Ressour-
cenverbrauch	während	des	gesamten	Lebenszyklus	zu	reduzieren.	Diese	
umfassende	Ökobilanz	bis	ins	letzte	Detail	nennen	wir	den	360°-Umwelt-
check.	Er	nimmt	alle	umweltrelevanten	Aspekte	eines	Autolebens	unter	
die	Lupe:	Von	der	Herstellung	der	Rohstoffe	über	die	Produktion	und	
den	Fahrbetrieb	bis	zum	Recycling	am	–	im	Falle	Mercedes-Benz	noch	
sehr	weit	entfernten	–	Ende	eines	Autolebens.	

Diese	Ökobilanz	über	den	ganzen	Lebenszyklus	hinweg	dokumentieren	
wir	nicht	nur	intern	bis	ins	Detail.	Sondern	wir	lassen	die	Bilanz	auch	
von	den	unabhängigen	Gutachtern	des	TÜV	Süd	prüfen	und	bestätigen.	
So	entsteht	das	Umweltzertifikat.

In	der	vorliegenden	Broschüre	fassen	wir	für	Sie	die	Ergebnisse	der	
Umweltbilanz	für	den	C	350	e	in	knapper	Form	zusammen.	Der	Plug-In	
Hybrid	der	C-Klasse	ist	übrigens	ein	gutes	Beispiel	dafür,	dass	nur	die	
ganzheitliche	Betrachtung	zu	umweltfreundlichen	Ergebnissen	führt:	
Denn	der	naturgemäß	höhere	Ressourceneinsatz	in	der	Produktion	wird	
durch	die	deutlich	bessere	Ökobilanz	im	Fahrbetrieb	überkompensiert.

Wenn	diese	kompakte	Broschüre	Ihr	Interesse	für	das	Thema	geweckt	
haben	sollte,	empfehle	ich	Ihnen	die	detaillierte	Dokumentation	der	
Umweltbilanz	der	C-Klasse:	Unter	http://www.mercedes-benz.com	ist	
die	Broschüre	„Lifecycle“	zum	Download	hinterlegt.

Mit	freundlichen	Grüßen
Ihre

Anke	Kleinschmit
Umweltbevollmächtigte	des	Daimler-Konzerns

„Wir verbessern die 
Umweltverträglichkeit im ganzen 
Lebenszyklus eines Automobils“

Editorial

Wie	wichtig	Allergie-optimierte	Fahrzeug-Innenräume	sind,	hat	Mercedes-Benz	schon	früh	
erkannt.	Seit	1992	werden	die	Innenraumemissionen	gemessen.	Heute	befinden	sich	meh-
rere	tausend	von	der	Fachabteilung	freigegebene	Interieurmaterialien	in	einer	Datenbank,	
aus	der	Designer	und	Entwickler	wählen	können.	

Eine	Woche	dauert	der	Labortest	mit	dem	Gesamtfahrzeug	in	einer	speziellen	Prüfkammer.	
Die	C-Klasse	trägt,	wie	alle	neuen	Baureihen,	das	Qualitätssiegel	der	Europäischen	Stiftung	
für	Allergieforschung	(ECARF		-	European	Centre	for	Allergy	Research	Foundation).
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3.3 Use of secondary raw materials

In addition to the requirements for attainment of recycling 
rates, manufacturers are obliged by Article 4, Paragraph 
1 c) of the European ELV Directive 2000/53/EC to make 
increased use of recycled materials in vehicle production 
and thereby to establish or extend the markets for recycled 
materials. To comply with these stipulations, the specifica-
tions books for new Mercedes models prescribe continuous 
increases in the share of the secondary raw materials used 
in car models.

The studies relating to the use of recycled material, which 
accompany the development process, focus on thermo-
plastics. In contrast to steel and ferrous materials, to which 
secondary materials are already added at the raw material 
stage, recycled plastics must be subjected to a separate 
testing and approval process for the relevant component. 
Accordingly, details of the use of secondary raw materials 
in passenger cars are only documented for thermoplastic 
components, as only this aspect can be influenced during 
development.

The quality and functionality requirements placed on a com-
ponent must be met both with secondary raw materials and 
with comparable new materials. To ensure passenger car 
production is maintained even when shortages are encoun-

tered on the recycled materials market, new materials may 
also be used as an alternative.

In the base variant of the E-Class, a total of 72 components 
with an overall weight of 54.4 kilograms can be manufac-
tured partly from high-quality recycled plastics. Thus, the 
weight of secondary raw material components could be 
increased significantly around 30 percent compared to the 
previous model. Typical areas of use are wheel arch linings, 
cable ducts and underbody panels, which consist for the 
most part of polypropylene. 

With the material Dinamica® a high-quality secondary raw 
material is now also used in the interior of the new E-Class. 
Dinamica® is a microfiber made of recycled polyester  and 
water-borne polyurethane. The recycled polyester contained 
in Dinamica® derives e.g. from textiles and PET bottles. 
Dinamica® has a suede leather optic and haptic and is used 
in the interior e.g. as seat cover, roof and pillar liner. 

A further objective is to obtain secondary raw materials 
wherever possible from vehicle-related waste flows, so as 
to achieve closed cycles. To this end, established processes 
are also applied for the E-Class: a secondary raw material 
comprised of reprocessed starter batteries and bumper 
panelling is used for the wheel arch linings, for example.

Figure 3-2: Use of secondary raw materials in the E-Class 
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3.4 Use of renewable raw materials

In automotive production, the use of renewable raw materi-
als is concentrated primarily in the vehicle interior. Establis-
hed natural materials such as flax and cellulose fibres, wool, 
cotton and natural rubber are also used, of course, in series 
production of the E-Class.

The use of these natural materials gives rise to a whole 
range of advantages in automotive production:

• Compared with glass fibre, natural fibres normally 
result in a reduced component weight.

• Renewable raw materials help to reduce the con-
sumption of fossil resources such as coal, natural 
gas and crude oil.

• They can be processed by means of conventional 
technologies. The resulting products are generally 
readily recyclable.

• If recycled in the form of energy they have an almost 
neutral CO₂-balance, as only as much CO₂ is releas- 
ed as the plant absorbed during its growth.

 
In the base variant of the new E-Class, a total of 90 com-
ponents with an overall weight of 33.1 kilograms are made 
using natural materials. The total weight of components 
manufactured with the use of renewable raw materials has 
thus increased by 59 percent compared with the preceding 

model. Figure 3-3 shows the components in the new 
E-Class which are produced using renewable raw materials.

Figure 3-3: Components in the E-Class produced using renewable materials
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4. Design for recovery

With the adoption of the European ELV Directive (2000/53/
EC) on 18 September 2000, the conditions for recovery of 
end-of-life vehicles were revised. The aims of this directive 
are to avoid vehicle-related waste and encourage the take-
back, reuse and recycling of vehicles and their components. 
The resulting requirements for the automotive industry are 
as follows:

• Establishment of systems for collection of end-of-life 
vehicles (ELVs) and used parts from repairs.

• Achievement of an overall recovery rate of 95 per-
cent by weight by 01.01.2015 at the latest.

• Evidence of compliance with the recycling rate as 
part of type approval for new passenger cars as of 
December 2008.

• Take-back of all ELVs free of charge from January 
2007.

• Provision of dismantling information to ELV recyclers 
within six months of market launch.

• Prohibition of lead, hexavalent chromium, mercury 
and cadmium, taking into account the exceptions in 
Annex II.

 
4.1 Recycling concept for new E-Class

The calculation procedure is regulated in ISO standard 
22628, “Road vehicles – Recyclability and recoverability – 
Calculation method.” The calculation model reflects the real 
ELV recycling process and is divided into four stages.

1. Pretreatment (removal of all service fluids, tyres, the 
battery and catalytic converters, ignition of airbags).

2. Dismantling (removal of replacement parts and/or 
components for material recycling).

3. Separation of metals in the shredder process.
4. Treatment of non-metallic residual fraction (shredder 

light fraction – SLF).
 

The recycling concept for the E-Class was devised in parallel 
with development of the vehicle; the individual components 
and materials were analysed for each stage of the process. 
The volume flow rates established for each stage together 
yield the recycling and recovery rates for the entire vehicle. 
With the process chain described below, an overall material 
recyclability rate of 85 percent and a recoverability rate 
of 95 percent were verified on the basis of the ISO 22628 
calculation model for the E-Class as part of the vehicle type 
approval process (see Figure 4-1).

At the ELV recycler’s premises, the fluids, battery, oil filter, 
tyres, and catalytic converters are removed as part of the 
pretreatment process. The airbags are able to get triggered 
with a device that is standardized amongst all European car 
manufacturers. During dismantling, the prescribed parts 
are first removed according to the European ELV Directive. 
To improve recycling, numerous components and assem-
blies are then removed and are sold directly as used spare 
parts or serve as a basis for the manufacturing of replace-
ment parts. In addition to used parts, materials that can 
be recycled using economically appropriate procedures 
are selectively removed in the vehicle dismantling process. 
These include components of aluminium and copper as well 
as selected large plastic components.
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During the development of the E-Class, these components 
were specifically prepared with a view to their subsequent 
recycling. Along with the segregated separation of materials, 
attention was also paid to ease of dismantling of relevant 
thermoplastic components such as bumpers, wheel arch 
linings, outer sills, underfloor panelling and engine compart-
ment coverings. In addition, all plastic parts are marked in 
accordance with international nomenclature. In the subse-
quent shredding of the residual body, the metals are first se-
parated for reuse in the raw material production processes. 

The largely organic remaining portion is separated into diffe-
rent fractions for environment-friendly reuse in raw material 
or energy recovery processes.

With the process chain described below, an overall material 
recyclability rate of 85 percent and a recoverability rate 
of 95 percent were verified on the basis of the ISO 22628 
calculation model for the E-Class as part of the vehicle type 
approval process (see Figure 4-1).
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Figure 4-1: Material flows in the recycling concept
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4.2 Dismantling information

Dismantling information plays an important role for ELV 
recyclers when it comes to implementing the recycling 
concept. For the E-Class too, all necessary information is 
provided in electronic form via the International Dismant-
ling Information System (IDIS). This IDIS software provides 
vehicle information for ELV recyclers, on the basis of which 
vehicles can be subjected to environmentally friendly 
pretreatment and recycling techniques at the end of their 
operating lives.

The IDIS data are made available to ELV recyclers and incor-
porated into the software six months after the respective 
market launch.

Figure 4-2: Screenshot of the IDIS software
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Entscheidend für die Verbesserung der Umweltverträg-
lichkeit eines Fahrzeugs ist, die Belastung der Umwelt 
durch Emissionen und Ressourcenverbrauch während des 
gesamten Lebenszyklus zu reduzieren. Die Höhe der öko-
logischen Lasten eines Produkts wird bereits weitgehend 
in der frühen Entwicklungsphase festgelegt. Korrekturen 
an der Produktgestaltung sind später nur noch unter  
hohem Aufwand zu realisieren. Je früher die umweltge-
rechte Produktentwicklung („Design for Environment“) in 
den Entwicklungsprozess integriert ist, desto größer ist 
der Nutzen hinsichtlich einer Minimierung von Umwelt-
lasten und -kosten. Prozess- und produktintegrierter Um-
weltschutz muss in der Entwicklungsphase des Produktes 
verwirklicht werden. Später können Umweltbelastungen 
häufig nur noch mit nachgeschalteten „End-of-the-Pipe-
Maßnahmen“ reduziert werden.

„Wir entwickeln Produkte, die in ihrem Marktsegment 
besonders umweltverträglich sind“ – so lautet die zweite 
Umwelt-Leitlinie des Daimler-Konzerns. Sie zu verwirk-
lichen verlangt, den Umweltschutz gewissermaßen von 
Anfang an in die Produkte einzubauen. Eben dies sicher-
zustellen ist Aufgabe der umweltgerechten Produktent-
wicklung. Unter dem Leitsatz „Design for Environment“
(DfE) erarbeitet sie ganzheitliche Fahrzeugkonzepte. Ziel 
ist es, die Umweltverträglichkeit objektiv messbar zu 
verbessern und zugleich auch den Wünschen der im-
mer zahlreicheren Kunden entgegenzukommen, die auf 
Umweltaspekte wie die Reduzierung von Verbrauch und 
Emissionen oder die Verwendung umweltverträglicher 
Materialien achten.

3  Prozess Umweltgerechte 
 Produktentwicklung 
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„Design for Environment“ im Mittelpunkt

•	 Bei	der	C-Klasse	war	die	umweltgerechte	Produkt- 
		 entwicklung	(„Design	for	Environment,	DfE“)	von	Anfang 
		 an	in	den	Entwicklungsprozess	integriert.	Das	minimiert	 
  Umweltlasten und -kosten.
•	 In	der	Entwicklung	garantiert	ein	„DfE“-Team	die	 
  Einhaltung der verankerten Umweltziele.
•	 Das	„DfE“-Team	setzt	sich	aus	Spezialisten	unterschied- 
		 lichster	Fachgebiete	zusammen,	z.	B.	aus	den	Bereichen	 
		 Ökobilanzierung,	Demontage-	und	Recyclingplanung,	 
		 Werkstoff-	und	Verfahrenstechnik	sowie	Konstruktion	 
  und Produktion.
•	 Durch	die	Integration	des	„DfE“	in	das	Entwicklungs- 
		 projekt	war	sichergestellt,	dass	Umweltaspekte	in	allen	 
  Entwicklungsschritten berücksichtigt wurden.
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5. Process - Design for Environment

Reducing the environmental impact of a vehicle’s emissions 
and resource consumption throughout its lifecycle is crucial 
to improving its environmental performance. The environ-
mental burden of a product is already largely determined 
in the early development phase; subsequent corrections to 
product design can only be implemented at great expense. 
The earlier environmentally compatible product development 
(“Design for Environment”) is integrated into the develop-
ment process, the greater the benefits in terms of minimised 
environmental impact and cost. Process and product-
integrated environmental protection must be realised in 
the development phase of a product. The environmental 
burden can often only be reduced at a later date by means 
of downstream “end of pipe” measures.

We strive to develop products that are highly responsible to 
the environment in their respective market segments – this 
is the second Environmental Guideline of the Daimler Group. 
Its realisation requires incorporating environmental protec-
tion into products from the very start. Ensuring that this 
happens is the task of environmentally compatible product 
development. It follows the principle “Design for Environ-
ment” (DfE) to develop comprehensive vehicle concepts. 
The aim is to improve environmental performance in objec-
tively measurable terms and, at the same time, to meet the 
demands of the growing number of customers with an eye 
for environmental issues such as fuel economy and reduced 
emissions or the use of environmentally friendly materials.

In organisational terms, responsibility for improving environ-
mental performance was an integral part of the development 
project for the E-Class. Under the overall level of project 
management, employees are appointed with responsibility 
for development, production, purchasing, sales, and further 
fields of activity. Development teams (e. g. body, drive 
system, interior etc.) and crossfunctional teams (e. g. quality 
management, project management etc.) are appointed in 
accordance with the most important automotive compo-
nents and functions.

One such cross-functional group is known as the DfE team. 
It consists of experts from the fields of lifecycle assessment, 
dismantling and recycling planning, materials and process 
engineering, and design and production. Members of the 
DfE team are also represented in a development team, in 
which they are responsible for all environmental issues and 
tasks. This ensures complete integration of the DfE process 
into the vehicle development project. The members have the 
task of defining and monitoring the environmental objectives 
in the technical specifications for the various vehicle modu-
les at an early stage, and of deriving improvement measures 
where necessary.

Integration of Design for Environment into the operational 
structure of the development project for the E-Class en-
sured that environmental aspects were not sought only at 
the time of launch, but were given consideration from the 
earliest stages of development. The targets were coordina-
ted in good time and reviewed in the development process 
in accordance with the quality gates. Requirements for 
further action up to the next quality gate are determined by 
the interim results, and the measures are implemented in 
the development team.
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The process carried out for the E-Class meets all the criteria 
for the integration of environmental aspects into product de-
velopment, which are described in ISO standard TR 14062.

Over and above this, in order to implement environmentally 
compatible product development in a systematic and cont-
rollable manner, integration into the higher-level ISO 14001 
and ISO 9001 environmental and quality management 
systems is also necessary. 

The international ISO 14006 standard published in 2011 
describes the prerequisite processes and correlations.
Mercedes-Benz already meets the requirements of the new 
ISO 14006 in full. This was confirmed for the first time by 
the independent appraisers from the South German Tech-
nical Inspection Authority (TÜV SÜD Management Service 
GmbH) in 2012.

Figure 5-1: „Design for Environment“ activities at Mercedes-Benz

Cost

Time

Environment

Quality

Strategy phase Technology phase Vehicle phase Production phase

LCAsConsumption/emissions Material useRecycling
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CERTIFICATE 

 The Certification Body 
of TÜV SÜD Management Service GmbH 

certifies that 

Daimler AG 
Mercedes-Benz Sindelfingen 

Béla-Barényi-Straße 1 
71063 Sindelfingen 

Germany 

has established and applies 
an Environmental Management System 
with particular focus on eco design for 

Development of passenger Vehicles. 

A specific audit, Report No, Report No. 70014947, 
revealed, that the entire product life cycle is considered 

in a multidisciplinary approach when integrating environmental aspects 
in product design and development 

and that the results are verified by means of Life Cycle Assessments. 

Thereby the requirements according to 

ISO 14006:2011 
ISO/TR 14062:2002 

are fulfilled. 

This certificate is valid only in combination with the 
ISO 14001 certificate, registration no.: 12 104 13407 TMS, 

from 2015-12-07 until 2018-09-14. 
Certificate Registration No.: 12 771 13407 TMS. 

 

 

  

 
Product Compliance Management 

Munich, 2015-12-08 

 

 

 

Process certificate
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6. Conclusion

The new Mercedes-Benz E-Class not only meets the highest 
demands in terms of safety, comfort, agility, and design, but 
also fulfils all current requirements regarding environmental 
compatibility.

Mercedes-Benz is the world’s first automotive manufacturer 
to have held Environmental Certificates in accordance with 
the ISO TR 14062 standard since 2005. Over and above this, 
since 2012 the requirements of the new ISO 14006 standard 
relating to the integration of environmentally compatible 
product development into the higher-level environmental 
and quality management systems have been met, as also 
confirmed by TÜV SÜD Management Service GmbH.

The Environmental Certificate for the E-Class documents 
the significant improvements that have been achieved com-
pared with the previous model. 

Both the process of environmentally compatible product 
development and the product information contained herein 
have been certified by independent experts in accordance 
with internationally recognised standards.

In the new E-Class, Mercedes customers benefit for examp-
le from significantly enhanced fuel economy, low emissions 
and a comprehensive recycling concept. In addition, it 
employs a great proportion of high-quality secondary and 
renewable raw materials. The lifecycle assessment for the 
E-Class has thus been significantly improved.
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Glossary

Technical data E 200 E 220 d

Engine type Petrol engine Diesel engine

Number of cylinders 4 4

Displacement (effectice) [cc] 1,991 1,950

Output [kW] 135 143

Emission standard (fulfilled) EU6 EU6

Weight (without driver and luggage) [kg] 1,530 1,605

Exhaust emissions [g/km]   

CO₂ * 142 - 132 112 - 102

NOx 0.005 0.056

CO 0.233 0.094

HC (petrol models) 0.029 -

NMHC (petrol models) 0.026 -

HC+NOx (diesel models) - 0.067

Particulate matter 0.0007 0.0004

Particulate count [1/km] 1.46 E11 1.95 E9

Fuel consumption NEDC combined [l/100 km]* 6.3 - 5.9 4.3 - 3.9

Driving noise [dB(A)] 73 69

   

As of 01/2016   

NEDC consumption for E 220 d with standard tyres: 3.9l/100km   

* Figures depend on tyres   

A: Product documentation
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B: LCA basic conditions

Project objective

Project objective LCA over the lifecycle of the E 220 d as the ECE base variant compared to the predecessor E 220 CDI and the 
E 200 compared to the predecessor E 200.

Verification of attainment of the objective “environmental compatibility” and communication.

Project scope

Functional equivalent E-Class passenger car (base variant, weight in acc. with DIN 70020).

Technology/ product comparability With two generations of a car type, products are generally able to be compared. Due to the product com-
parability, the progress in development and the changing market requirements, the new E-Class provides 
additional scope especially in the area of the active and passive safety. If the additional scope takes relevant 
influence on the balance sheet result it will get commented in the course of the evaluation.

System boundaries LCA for car production, use and recycling. The LCA limits must only be exceeded in the case of elementary 
flows (resources, emissions, non-recyclable materials).

Data basis Weight data of car: MB parts list (as of: 10/2015).

Materials information for model-relevant, vehicle-specific parts: MB parts list, MB internal documentation 
systems, IMDS, technical literature.

Vehicle-specific model parameters (bodyshell, paintwork, catalytic converter, etc.): MB specialist depart-
ments.

Location-specific energy supply: MB database.

Materials information for standard components: MB database.

Use (fuel consumption, emissions): type approval/certification data. Use (mileage): MB specification.

Recycling model: state of the art (see also Chapter 4.1).

Material production, energy supply, manufacturing processes and transport: LCA database as of                    
SP28 (http://documentation.gabi-software.com); MB database.

Allocations For material production, energy supply, manufacturing processes and transport, reference is made to GaBi 
databases and the allocation methods which they employ.

No further specific allocations.

Cut-off criteria For material production, energy supply, manufacturing processes and transport, reference is made to GaBi 
databases and the cut-off criteria they employ.

No explicit cut-off criteria. All available weight information is processed.

Noise and land use are currently not available as lifecycle inventory data and are therefore not taken into 
account.

„Fine dust” or particulate emissions are not analysed. Major sources of particulate matter (mainly tyre and 
brake abrasion) are not dependent on vehicle type and consequently of no relevance to the result of the 
vehicle comparison.

Vehicle maintenance and care are not relevant to the result.

Assessment Lifecycle, in conformity with ISO 14040 and 14044 (LCA).

Analysis parameters Material composition according to VDA 231-106.

Life cycle inventory: consumption of resources as primary energy, emissions such as CO₂, CO, NOx, SO₂, 
NMVOC, CH₄, etc.

Impact assessment: abiotic depletion potential (ADP), global warming potential (GWP), photochemical ozone 
creation potential (POCP), eutrophication potential (EP), acidification potential (AP). These impact assessment 
parameters are based on internationally accepted methods. They are modelled on categories selected by the 
European automotive industry, with the participation of numerous stakeholders, in an EU project under the 
name LIRECAR. The mapping of impact potentials for human toxicity and ecotoxicity does not yet have suffici-
ent scientific backing today, and therefore will not deliver meaningful results.

Interpretation: sensitivity analyses of car module structure; dominance analysis over lifecycle.

Software support MB DfE tool. This tool models a car with its typical structure and typical components, including their manu-
facture, and is adapted with vehicle-specific data on materials and weights. It is based on the LCA software     
GaBi 6 (http://www.gabi-software.com).

Evaluation Analysis of life cycle results according to phases (dominance). The manufacturing phase is evaluated based on 
the underlying car module structure. Contributions of relevance to the results are discussed.

Documentation Final report with all basic conditions.
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C: Glosary

Term Explanation

ADP Abiotic depletion potential (abiotic = non-living); impact category describing the reduction of the global stock of raw 
materials resulting from the extraction of non-renewable resources.

Allocation Distribution of material and energy flows in processes with several inputs and outputs, and assignment of the input and 
output flows of a process the investigated product system.

AOX Adsorbable organic halogens; sum parameter used in chemical analysis mainly to assess water and sewage sludge. Used 
to determine the sum of the organic halogens which can be adsorbed by activated charcoal; these include chlorine, 
bromine and iodine compounds.

AP Acidification potential; impact category expressing the potential for milieu changes in ecosystems due to the input of 
acids.

Base variant Base vehicle model without optional extras, usually Classic line and with a small engine.

BOD Biological oxygen demand; taken as measure of the pollution of waste water, waters with organic substances (to assess 
water quality)

COD Chemical oxygen demand; used in the assessment of water quality as a measure of the pollution of waste water and 
water with organic substances.

DIN German Institute for Standardisation (Deutsches Institut fr Normung e.V.).

ECE Economic Commission for Europe; the UN organisation in which standardised technical regulations are developed.

EP Eutrophication potential (overfertilisation potential); impact category expressing the potential for oversaturation of a 
biological system with essential nutrients.

GWP100 Global warming potential, time horizon 100 years; impact category that describes potential contribution to the anthropo-
genic greenhouse effect (cuased by mankind)

HC Hydrocarbons

IDIS International Dismantling Information System (internationales Demontage-Informationssystem)

IMDS International Material Data System

Impact categories Classes of effects on the environment in which resource consumptions and various emissions with the same environ-
mental effect are grouped together (e.g. global warming, acidification etc.)

ISO International Organisation for Standardisation (internationale Organisation fr Standardisierung)

KBA Federal Motor Transport Authority

LCA Life Cycle Assessment Compilation and assessment of the input and output flows and the potential environmental 
impacts of a product in the course of its life.

MB Mercedes-Benz

NEDC New European Driving Cycle; cycle used to establish the emissions and consumption of motor vehicles since 1996 in 
Europe; prescribed by law.

NF-metal Non-ferrous metal (aluminium, lead, copper, magnesium, nickel, zinc etc.)

NMVOC Non-methane volatile organic compounds (NMHC Non-methane hydrocarbons)

POCP Photochemical ozone creation potential, (summer smog); impact category that describes the formation of photooxidants 
(summer smog).

Primary energy Energy not yet subjected to anthropogenic conversion.

Process polymers Term from the VDA materials data sheet 231-106; the material group ?process polymers? comprises paints, adhesives, 
sealants, protective undercoats.

SLF Shredder Light Fraction; non-metallic substances remaining after shredding as part of a process of separation and 
cleaning.
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